
Occasional Notes.

caused the then deficit. But this year we stall have to pay
a larger sum as property tax. He would have to pay not
only for the site,but for the buildings, the out-offices, even
the desks, maps,and school furniture. And for what ? for
wijat ? That the children,for example,of theshop-keepers
of Princes and George streets may have,at thepublicexpense,
a free and godless education. The caße stands thus

— We, at
our own expense,provide school sites, schoolbuildings, schoolfurniture,and teachers, and having done such great service
even to the State, the State compels us to pay aheavy taxon
our schools and school furniture inorder that non-Catholic
children shall have all these things provided for them free,
gratis. There is in this a monstrous perversion of the
primary idea of justice. Is this a just and reasonable pro-
ceeding on the part of Parliament? Was that the sort of
treatment industrious and goodcitizens ought toexpect. But
injustice was carried further still. The majority of their
fellow-Citizens in Dunedinrefused them theright to vote for
any except their enemies. No friend to justice to Catholics
dare present himself before aDunedinconstituency. Allother
sections of the community would combine againsthim on thebare suspicion that Catholics would be disposed to support
him. All werenot so,however. There wasa largeand very
intelligent minority infavour of justice and fairplay. Even
in the Legislature,they were not withoutfriends, asmight be
seen from thedebate on the 25th of lastmonth, to which he
alluded. The majority, however, even there, was against
them ; and this majority within and without Parliament were
tyrannically putting their hands into the pockets of
Catholics and extractinglarge sums of money for their own
exclusive purposes and advantages. He had always raised
his voice against this system, and would continue to do so.
Justice and fair play they asked, nothing more ;and they
should neverbe satisfied with less.

Pressuebon our space obliges us tohold over toour next issue
a portionof our Melbourne Letter and severalother itemsof interest.

Thetitle chosenby Mr.J. J. Crofts forhis lecture is"TheLand
Settlements,and Famines in Ireland." We shall furnish full par-
ticulars inournext issue.

We woulddirect the attentionof our readers to theprogramme
of theHibernian Society'sFete, to be held onBoxing Day, the 26th
inst., in the Caledonian Society's Grounds. Itwill be seen that the
societyhasbeen very liberal in providing sucha splendidprogramme,
anddeserve heartysupport and co-operation in their endeavours to
promoteamusement. They have for thepast four or fiveyearsgone
tonosmall amount of expense and trouble in supplying sports for
thepublic, and it is only right that their efforts should be heartily
supported,and thiscanbe doneinno better way thanby patronising
them,and thus contributing to the financial success of their worthy
enterprise.

A distribution of prizes andbreaking-up willtake place atSt.
Aloysius College, Waikari, to-day, Friday, at 11 a.m. The Jesuit
Fathers will be glad toreceive all sucbladies and gentlemenasmay
desire tovisit their collegefor the occasion. Their invitationis not
restricted torelations or friendsof thepupils.

The foundation stoneof the convent about to be erected at
Christchurch by the Sisters of Notre Dame desMissw/it, willbelaid
onJanuary 4th. HisLordship the Bishop of Duuedin willpreach
the sermonon the occasion.

The MostRev. the ArchbishopBishopof Auckland,accompanied
by theRev.Fathers Downeyand Vagiolli,of the Order ofSt. Benedict,
and twolay-brothers, arrivedatPort Chalmersby the s.s.Ringarooma
from Melbourneon Wednesday last. The distinguished prelate was
receivedat thePort by theBishop ofDunedin, whoconductedhim to
this city, and in company with whom he visited theDominican
Conventand the College of St. Aloysius, Waikari. The Archbishop
leftDunedin in the afternoon of the sameday for thepurposeof con-
tinuing his passage to Auckland. We understand that several other
members of theBenedictine Order arepreparing to foliov those who
havecome out with the Bishopof Auckland for the purpose of estab-
lishing a house of their Order in the diocese alluded to.

not dream of doing Catholics justice. For this reason it is
that every device and subterfuge is had recourse to inorder to
make the publicbelieve that Catholics are not really opposed
to thegodless school systemof this country. Even the Legis-
lature is not free frommen capableof this dishonesty. In the
debate on the estimates for education, on the 25th of last
month,and towhich he had already alluded, one gentleman
denied that one-seventh of the people of the country were
unable to avail themselves of the advantagesof the education
provided by the Government. This gentlemanmight as well
denyhis ownexistence. A rapid enumeration of Catholic
schools inonly some of theprovinces will show howground-
less isthis gentleman's denial. Catholic schools for boysand
girls, andin all the chief towns these schools provide'notonly
primaryeducation,butalsoeducationof thehighest class. Well
Catholic schools are established in Napier, Meanee Flat,
New Plymouth, Wanganui, Wellington, Blenheim, Nelson,
Charleston, Reefton, Ahaura, Greymouth, Hokitika, Ross,
Christchurch, Shand's Track, Leeston, Timaru, Oamaru,
Naseby, Tinkers, St. Bathans,Cromwell, Arrowtown,Inver-
cargill, Milton, Lawrence, Dunedin, Dunedin South. In
Dunedin beyond 800 children attend the Catholic schools,
and out of the Catholic population of this city, one Catholic
child out of every five Catholics is attendingaCatholic school.
He didnotboast, nordid he assume anything he was not
justified in, when he said that at least there was nobetter
educationgiven than that imparted in the Catholic schools.
Theenumeration of the towns inwhich Catholic schools were
actually inexistence showed at once that the Catholic body
was labouring under agrievance;because these schools had
beenbuiltand weremaintainedby it at its sole expense.Was
it likely that Catholics, if they did not feel acutely the
grievous wrong under which they labour, would,at an enor-
mous expense, build and maintain Catholic schools? In
addition he couldsay that Catholics,and this was a matter
within his own knowledge, and must be also known to
Catholics generally, wherever there werenot Catholic schools
Catholics wereingriefon accountof such a state of things ;
and further, whenever Catholics had not Catholic schools
within theirreach they sent their childrento private schools,
the establishment of which they encouraged,so great was their
abhoirence togodless Government schools. It was quitecer-
tain Catholics wouldhave Catholic schools for their children
and nothingelse. InDunedin,inadditionto the schools of
the Christian Brothers and of the Nuns, they had a College
in which the boys could receive the very highest education,
and he trusted that some of them would soon see their way
to sendtheir sons to it. Considering their smallnumber, it
could not be denied they haddone very well. They hadmade
great sacrifices, and shown very great love for education. He
would ask those present to look around them and mark well
the building in which they were assembled. Look at this
school-]oom, the manner in which it is finished, its foims,
desks, maps,all its school appliances, and in this establish-
ment there werethree otlier rooms similar to this. Every-
thing is of first-class character, and theyprovided all them-
selves. But in calling their attention to these things, his
object was to placebefore them another consideration calcu-
lated to show them the grievous wrong done to them by
recent legislation. In consequence of the enormous and
unnecessaryexpenditure in the matter of education, the Go-
vernment of the country had got into such a state that addi-
tionaland crushing taxation became necessary,or at least
has been thought necessary. Had it not been for this
wanton waste of money on education, this additional
crushing taxation would not havebeen necessary. This year
nearly fivehundred thousand pounds areset apart for schools,
last year fourhundred thousand pounds were spent for the
same purpose, the year before nearly four hundred thousand
pounds. Thus one million twohundred poundshad gone in
three years, and there was not the slightest necessity for the
expenditure of the greater portion of it. Why should not
the non-Catholic part of the populationprovide education for
their own children; they are the richer and more numerous
part,and if Catholics could provide education for their chil-
dren, why could not Protestants do so for theirs? Why
should Catholics be calleduponto provide educationfor other
people's children after havingprovided at their own sole ex-
pensefor the educationof their own ? Now to come to one
or two details. Last year ho, the Bishop,bad topay the land
tax, cm the site of thisand other schools,. For what inreality ?
To help to make up the deficit caused by the extravagant
school vote. It was for no other purpose. This vote,
and this vote alone, during the two preceding years had

Mr. Nicholas Smith is about toopen a drapery establishment in
Georgestreet, Dunedin (corner of Moray Place). Mr. Smith is well
known as an experienced and uprigbt man of business, with a
thoroughknowledge of the trade inwhich he is about now to engage
independently,and we are convinced it is only necessary for us to
notify his undertaking in order to secure for him an abundant
patronage.

Mr.John Morrison, George street, Dunedin, may be consulted
respecting the.Dunedin Cup, 1880.
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